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Depurtment of Gtuution
II.EGION II CAGAYAN VALLEY

SCHOOIS DIVISION OF TUGUEGARAO CITY

sGoD-02-oo2

February L, 2O2l
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rvo. 023 , s. 2021

TO Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief, Curriculum Implementation Division
Chief, School Governance Operations Division
Public Schools District Supervisors
A1l School Heads

l. This Offrce recognizes the importance of scouting in ttre lives of the learners
as part of their communit5r citizenship, leadership training and moral education.
Thus, there is a need to strengtlen the scouting program in Tuguegarao Cit5r arnid5l
the pandemic by way of introducing timely and relevant programs and activities
where the scouts could directly be benefited.

2. In line with this, a-ll schools are advised to continue the conduct of advocacy
campaign and initiatives aimed to promote the importance of the scouting programs,
increase membership and active participation of t.I:e scouts in the Schools Division
of Tuguegarao City.

3. Likewise, a-Il school Heads are enjoined to submit a report on the status of
scouting programs and activities in their respective schools, with pictorials and ottrer
relevant MOVS. You are also advised to submit your suggested possible scouting
programs or activities that the Division Office may implement.

4. Further, all School Heads are required to submit the list of offrcially registered
scouts in their respective schools tlrough tle Division Scouting Pocal Person using
the template bellow:

Note: for adult scouts, please include ttreir positions

Address: Regional Govemment Center, Carig Sur, Tuguegarao City, 3500

Telephone Nos.: (07 8'1844'7925; 1078\ 377-8805
il Address: tusuesarao@ deoed.sov.oh

No. Name Iodde/
Ferrale

Scouting Category

KID
Scout
(4-6

yearst
old)

KAE}
scout
(6-e

years
old)

BOY
Scout
(10- l2
years
old)

Senior
Scout
(13-17
years
old)

ROVER
Scout
(16-24
years
old)

Adult
Scout
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5. Furtltermore, for proper coordination and easy access, all schools are advised
to designate their respective scouting coordinators and submit their names,
cellphone numbers, and email addresses, together wit}l the status report of programs
and activities implemented and the list of officially registered scouts not trater ttlan
February 5, 2021 to this Olfrce through edurin.catultu@deped.gov.ph.

5. Your immediate compliance to this Memorandum is desired.

AXTE Z. CALIGIIRAT

cPARlMtsNt urj i-t_:l
R.ET-E^A.SE:To be indicated in the Perpetual Index

Under tlre following subjects
Communication,
Organization
Records
Schools

SGOD/GMD/ENC

Assistant Schools Division Supe rintertrde
Officer-ln-Charge, Oflice of the SDS{
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